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, rr Iht iSretfi'tl. XW These terms irfV Vc

i t'i on.

tin KiM).
H' k twJ lo thj fatter for wbei Ihoo wart joonf ,

Who Inted Itwe rn forxllj it ,r I
r cof M the nt accent lint Ml rrtm tit) tonjue.
And jiird in j it irirwcrnt jiff.

! kirni lo thv father, fur nnw frfi il old,
lockt lOlrfmiBflri uitl. err,

II f'wlitrpt tie ftcMe, nnce fearlrtt and bold ;
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tV" ViimJ lo tlij mntl er fnr lo on Iter bro"
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fj well in.) tl .! thumb ami comfuil lir now,
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I. lie lo l t?rx. i alley of dtJtti.
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Thr iMrfte.; i Iki ipirk let adore.

Thv Virdnc.r thrill brine ,n mint tnert liourt,
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M'KKCH OK T1IK HON. VM. SLADB
In the Democratic Whig Stsio Convention

of Vermont, Oct. 21, 1513, the question being
the following resolution :

" IlrcoLvi n. That wc deprecate the contemplated
annexation of Tcxaa to the Union. Wo regard the
motemcnl lo that end at originating in a purpoielo
perpetuate me aiare rower ; ana uectn u our dutr
lo declare that ruch annexation, il elTecIrd,
T.rluil dutolution of the Union- -

n ill be a
introducing at it

confederaey. entirely Texi.in movement, tho
the evidence
,ng by a eon.tilut.on political fan... ha(J in successful operatil. Ihut thofoundationt our lede-- 1

ii

the tionto dill
and its result, aro topics to which 1 would to
licit a linel attention.

Tho movement is of no recent origin. It
ivas nmons tlie first acts of General Jackson's
.!miniiraiion seek a of Texas from
he government o( .Mexico. The ncgociation

titled. Tens could not be obtained by ccs-mo- n

; and thcnfcfoiward was bo ob-- t
lined by tevolt annexation. To ailed

ibis were encouraged and
increastd. Companies were upon
tlie basis of pretended grants of largo liacts
nf lauds by Government of Mexico ; and
rights, in the form script, were disposed of
to by agents in New Orleans,
.New York, and o.her cities of Union.

In 1833, the movement became so far ma-

nned lhat a revolt was proclaimed. Samuel
Houston, formerly Governor nf Tcnnc3sce,
nnd subsequently moml.cr of Congress from
t nl State, was its leader, who gave out,
bis arrival in Texas, that ho was in poscs- -

Mi.n of tlie private views ol President of
fie Lnited states
from tho United Slates
aid. and disclosure of the purpose of the
revolt appear in the following extract from
Ins letter to Gen. Dunlap, of Tennessee.
Having siwikcn of the furce necessary to
' rout' the Mexican troops, he iays,

" For a pot-io- of this force wc must look
to the United Stales. It cannot reach us too
son. There is but one feeling in Texas, in

my opinion : and lhat is, to establish tho
of Texas, and to be attached

ihr United States. as speedily a pos-m'j-

with all tho aid you bring."
Hrrr- - was an ooen invitation from the

Commander-in-Chie- f the Texian forces,
for volunteers to aid in wresting from Mexico
liis portion of her tctritory. in order to annex

it to the United Statet. The following from

a Mississippi paper, (the Vicksburgh Hegis-It- )

will show how this invitation res-- p

nded to.
" Three Hundred men for Texas. Gen.

P'inWp, ol Tennessee is about to piocced lo
Ti vas w ith the above number men. The

Hole corps ate now at .ucmpou.
inn is cum1
i

doubt, will the told
i arrv everv thintr before it."

I. 1?

Similar responses to similar invitations
made extensively in the Southern ar.d

Wentern States.
With the aid thus afforded the revolution

went on. On the second of March, 1636, tho
declaration of independence was issued; and

oi. ttie 1 ith of iho same month a coniiitulion
was Imitations to in
iVmemberment of Mexico, and annexing a
portion it to the United Slates became
more open and urgent. The following from

North Carolina is a specimen :

" Who will to Texas !"
ii 11 ll..ra nf I inrnlnlon.ti.ijui t -;! ' ...-- --

been authorized by me, with the of
,Uaj. Gen. Hunt, ngent in the csicrn

of North Carolina, to receive and
enroll volunteer emigiants to Texas, and will
ronduet such as wish emigrate to that

abaut the first of October next, at
the expenso of the ItepuMic of Texas.

J.
llri?. Gcnoisli f iheTcxtan army.
August 10.
these clluru to excite tno war spirit in

nf the Texiao revolt, were seconded uy
Texlan hind .li in various parts of the
United Stales, and by the universal sympathy
of ttiose who wt .hed extend and perpetual
shverv. Artociiiians were formed. Con
tributions of mor.ey were openly invited ; and j

arms ana otiitr munitions ol purcnasea
and to T:xas. Volunteers for the war
wetc under the "Emi-
grants," and ivy shipped under the
denomination il hollow ware," while many
nf both went v i bout any disguise whatever.
Vlagrantly as lhe movemrnis were in viola-

tion of our lw neuttalttv, cf-fo-tt

was ly our public authorities in
nrrtst (icl romiivance was, eveiy
rhate. the ord n of lhe day.

Nor was Under pretence of a nc- -

of retttaif."S ,he tndiar.s Iexa
from rommitrt'ig hastllilie on frontiers

if which was 1.0 danger
(iaines ordered, with a portion
United Stales Hoops, to march Texas.
He obeyed, and tftok post at JvaeogHochei,
f lint-mi- the lino. The character

f 'us expeidttion was thus described

"'Wrof that a my. in a letter dated at a-- l,

', r an I ulied ms Army anu
Chronlclj. Ileferrin; lo tha of

xped ion,' 5 wys

e (
ite t .C
--31"'
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lending lo Uio cause of Texss.ill the aid an J Stales" was, of course, regarded by her as an
jupjMtt which it ran dctivc from the counto- - inviuiian to uch unlin;and accordingly,
nitico iinJ appitent support of tlie United the fint act of her .Memucan

Stales Lcsldes placing our tiootis in a tilua. Hunt, x ns male proposal lo that effect
lion U take actual (ran in aid of the Tex- - As th Erccutict could not add a new Sin's
uns, in ca.c a tcvcrie of tiicir affairs should to the Union, he w.ia obliged lo decline the
render aid neccsiaty. The ptelext of the an- - ptnposal. Hut in the lime iho appro-ticipate- d

invasion the Induns in that quar prime machinery had been put in motion, and
ler i unupK)rtcd the least ossible tcjtl' numerous together with resolutions
niony. ; ol Mate Jcgtil.itiire.i, in lavor oi annexation,

Tlie order for lois movement upon the were laid ukhi tlie tables ofCongtess. They
Mexican tertitory became the subjeit of a ! were met by counter rctolutionsof the I.egis-- 1

on

alt
Wo

not

between the .Mexican .Minis-- ) latures of eim)nt, lihorle ! tfon's chamiion Is
ter anil our Uoxetnment, in wimn ne com- - isiano, unio, anil aiic'.ugan, mo . . .. .
plained of its character. "The remonstrances of more one appcnl generosity right reeling-o-r

he, a oooy oi ncuirai inoiisanu petitioners nnatnst inumrnol pontics to act ns tncy
theatre tlie cannot On the ihe 25ih of March 1838, all these vvoulj have others net if thev wcrethtts htm- -

'fail

1630."

.. n.niirrta ilia t it r nn rii mi .ifniTi- - rr nitiiiiin t. tirrn rr orron in
can aimy, favor thoTexlans indirectly, and
create a constant risk of collision." liut it 13tli
was in vuin. was executed. Tho ( from their further consideration

was the Minister --mmittal was met by a motion b ' ' ' "
his passports returned j to teenmmit report, With 'to them on account

Grosser pcifidy marked the policy of report in as to the
c the policy ' was to be amended so as .

of ours Mexico to instiuct report a rcs-- -i AND 1 1 RE
' . . ...of her contest with Texas, to perfidy

was added meanness of doing tor.-ard- s a

power, what we should
not have dated lo do towards onu capable of1

inllictinir us the such
a course merneu. r.very oouy rememuers
the marked contrast to all this in the conduct
of our towards Britain, in

with the troubles. j

was strong, Mexico weak.
That was the difference I
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result
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sponMve application union,'
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In tho time the President ap. gcr. wakefulness of tho bar'Min. so often denied,
pointed special agent to proceed to SUg5ostcd to the managers the expedience of viumnhantly would as soon
for the purpose of ascertaining lis political, a policy, for a : the nutrid During the can--
military anu civu wuu Kenorto theUommittcco tore sn He - m" i . . rii,
Ihe question of recognition. On the of wa't the rc3Ut,. Adams' resolutions vass ",. 1 enn ? 3 c.u " ' " '.,"'
December. 1830 lie communicate! .,on- - ,il0 ,M tho l0rns . aru !lis spcech vllicn ;

-

gross the rcpoit of the special ngent
tnessace the report contained
a full explicit declaration of the

of upon the

" the acknowledgment of a State
as independent," was always " an of
delicacy responsibility when
such State had forcibly separated Itself from
another, which it a part;

which claims dominion over it;"
' a premature under sucli
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This mind &c.
a Texas We

season a carcass.
conuiuoii ations

took

still
that

was continued during '.he or tho cnarge ; um n . i'i-- - ..w..
'morning tho of June to the such indignant spirit by his able,
16th ol July, the the session, competitor (Gjv. Jones)

for the time an effectual quiettti o entirely silenced, we
to the for annexation. session j imVrine will ever attempt to propo- -

perilling iir. Atlanta' speecit anu no a(e aUfJil jn the gallant and patri
action was ever nau upon resolutions ; Tennessee.nor do Journals ol ivongrcss any rcjatcs
truce in nnuuxuiiuii uiovuinenr. unci;
years after.'

the wits not The
P.nwlnrn Mr. Adam railed was

and

sake

nrc

arose

of

and are

lnten- -

otic State of
the y

Ckv's nrivate conduct nnd character, in
his enemies be

the of tho Being his
circumstances, always liable to be regarded I agajn opened by the presentation to Congress near neighbor, having hnown him nil our
as oi tne unirtenaiy iu uu at tne session ol laii-s- , oi oi ai- - Jives, and having received irom wno
the contending parlies," aud would bo " equi- - abama, Mississippi and Tennessee in fTor '

than we arc, full information
under some circumstances, te a decla- - of alinexa,inn. No action of fol- - . -

ration of war;" the tecognttions by lowed ,,ese movmnents ; but they were ac boul lV.m "n,"Li Jum
of the ...dependence of the compnnied by sympathetic movement on knowlege ?!l S 1

laio IwAcen delayed not only until tU. iwl r .fumomus Fouthern nlld j WltllRSsea who truth
ilango; of their being again bad followed bv an speech in Con- - of which they testily, r orty one years
entitely passed away ; that such was not ihe I

gross, by Mr. Wise in favor of annexation ; ago, Mr. Clay, without Ins Knowledge, was
condition of Texas in to Mexico;' atuj equally extraordinary letter from Gov. I brought forward by his friends, and elected
and that, tho I revolution Had been Gilmer, member of Congress from l,n ,iIB Assembly of Kentucky.

rr .... I r.nn. 1 Trittnrl Stains' ' .1.. - rr . ...!.!... T ull j
ciiecteu uiuigi.iius num . l(lc same eneri uoiu wiitrii i simii

tho acknowledgement of independence afler raoro particularly notice,
had been sought by them ''with an avowed T cominuea
design to immediately for its transfer to

the United and its admission into the .
iTi,.., ti.o Slates, a too. TO rrnfi'PylP v 1 HI,
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i mentable piclUrc ihnticfcu intellect.1
various conditions of and such has How manv wpmrn nnd children were turn-bee-

reposed in his judgtncfll etl up in tho flamts of dtvelllncs how
honor, probity nod enpneity for bOjincss, ' many havo wandered nfT and frofn
that the appointed him, almost

'

starvatiun many tobbeil by nf
always dispensed the surety which ' (heir or. nrr still wnndetifii;
without such the ! nway from Ihrjc nppalling icenci

has been chatgi.il with being nddiet-- ' Jhet! and sacrilege denominated by ourjim-c- d

to gambling, and foul nnd opprobious ep. jvirtial Jury 'acts of immediate ritnl
illieu been applied Mr Clay alion,' it wotih while for the chiuitiiblo
at no period of his ever so fir fort,,., f mpiirc Spirit the
mo respect duo to hiniscir ns to n?.ocltc Tunes.
with namblors or aitend their
public table;. For upward of thirty . car.
he has played nt no game haiz.ird wfiatcv-- '
cr. When fatigued oppressed by care

business, wlicn he has sought n'ny re-- 1

creation, it has been at diets or whist, which
of lato years, he rrioro rarely ever in-

dulges in. He has resided n period of up-
ward of thirty five years at Ashland, and;
wc havo it froni tne most undoubted sotirccn
that n game of cards never was played, and

pack of cards was never in his house, j to five annual
his I Where is farmer, in country, who

has the hiahest resncct and trreatcst could live n burden J Here, n
firm hundreddeference for religion and its ministers, and

we believe there is not a clcrgvman who
knows him, that does not chen'sh towards
him cordial esteem and regard. On the
memorable occasion jst fall, of the great
dis:ussion between the Kov. Messrs. Uimn
bell Rice. Mr. Clav. common con-- 1 eland tho is widely different.

was to preside tho j pounds sterling per
meeting'. He contributed with ns much and all
liberality as he to tho building, of cv
cry Church, or houso of Divine worship,
that has been erected during- his abode in
or near Lexington, of which there have
been many. He has nlways a pew in
iho Episcopal Church in this city, nf which
his is a nnd he general-
ly attends Divine service on tho Sabbath,
when at home. iN'o man in the community
displays more public service, or is more
ready to second & succor all objects of pub-
lic enterprise.

As n firmer, he is in nil the
of his vocation, but especially

in the of the breeds of all do-

mestic animals. Nor is there any one.
whose heart is more afflicted by cif. f
ufiliciioti or misfortune, or whose, purse is
more open to relieve distressed.

Such the individual upon whose head
bitter, malignant, and viirdicitiro enemies
are constantly pouring torrents of vile abuse
and calumny 7 But to use his own em

language, is omnipotent, nnd
public justice is certain." The universal
shouts of his countrymen have already pro-
claimed, in tones ol lliundtr, his innocence
and his indication; and if it shall please
God to spare his valuable life, a glorious
triumph awaits him in November ns
honorable to their hearts as it is justly mer-
ited by long, faithful, nnd signal services to
his country.
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lo your rraders I he very curious nnd
intcrciting statement contained in iho pass
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the Sherdiatt., it is not too much to speak
nth as "" of'' " " "nn V r d'leovrr-r- s

of nn ngc Iriiitlul in strange icsult. 'ery
fjithfully vour friend,

G. W. EOANE.
Riverside, 16th of April, 1811.
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